A fibrin matrix modulates the proliferation, hormone secretion and morphologic differentiation of cultured human placental trophoblast.
Term placental trophoblast epithelialize fibrin deposits attached to villi in vitro and trophoblast cultured on a fibrin matrix form an epithelial bilayer typical of the trophoblast layer on term villi. We compared the morphology of cells grown on fibrin with cells grown on substrates of type IV collagen, laminin, type I collagen, or Matrigel. We also used autoradiography, hormone assays, electron microscopy, and immunofluorescence to determine what functional activities were influenced by trophoblast-fibrin interactions. Cultured cellular trophoblast from term placentae differentiated to form syncytial trophoblast and to secrete estrogen, progesterone, and hCG in the presence or absence of matrices. Trophoblast proliferation was lower in cells grown on matrices and was inversely related to cell height after 24 h in culture. Cells grown on fibrin remained the tallest and had the lowest labelling index. Cells grown for 72 h on fibrin had the most dilated rough endoplasmic reticulum but the lowest media hormone levels. Only cells grown on a fibrin matrix formed a basal lamina-like structure at the trophoblast-substrate interface, and only a fibrin matrix facilitated trophoblast to form an epithelial bilayer in culture. However, this histology was not accompanied by a change in the amount of syncytial trophoblast formed by the cells grown on fibrin. The results suggest that a fibrin matrix uniquely modulates the trophoblast phenotype, away from the secretion of placental specific products like hCG in favour of a repair-oriented phenotype that forms basement membrane and a trophoblast bilayer.